Here are 19 primary journal articles and/or book resources about cannabinoids – all of which (I’ve used to craft my lectures and articles). Checking a teacher’s resource list is a good practice to understand where they’ve gleaned their information and provides an insight into the format of the lecture.

12. Rodriguez de Fonseca F. The Endocannabinoid System: Physiology and
13. Notes from Medical Cannabis Conference 2015, Arcata, CA
   https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/cam/hp/cannabis-pdq
17. Grzesiak, M. Cultivating Science & Weeding Out Lore: Medical Cannabis in Pediatric Neurology and Palliative Care: A practical primer for parents and providers, (Minneapolis, MN, Wrenchworks Reference Library Press, 2016)
18. Bultman, L., Kingsley, K, Medical Cannabis Primer For Healthcare Professionals, (Minnesota Medical Solutions 2014)